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Back from Errand to a Submarine;
ROTC Cadet’s Performance Seen by

Editor on Cruise to South America
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I Letter from Jonas
The following letter from Char-

ges R. Jonas, Republican Con-
gressman from North Carolina’s
10th district, refers to our edi-

torial lauding Mr. Jonas for his
stand against the spoils system:
Dear Mr. Graves:

I have had an opportunity to

read the editorial in the June sth
issue of the Chapel Hill Weekly \
on the subject “A Declaration by

Jonas."
1 appreciate your complimen-

tary references and am happy to

have received your commendation.
| What I said in the letter you
quoted was not idly said. 1 am

on record to that effect and in-
Itend to live by that principle.

I am having some difficulties
with members of my own party

over patronage but that was to

'have been expected. Some of the
old boys have waited a long time
for this day to come, and 1
cannot criticize them too severe-
ly for believing that they are
now entitled to the fruits of j
victory.

Past administrations have not

followed the merit system. They

have filled most of the positions

with members of one party. I

have told our people that if we
follow along in that same pat-,
tern, then the Democrats will
point to the precedents of our
actions as an excuse to continue
the same policy when they come

back in power. 1 have pointed
out that some party must make!
a break with tradition if we are

Jto have a real merit system,

which 1 advocate. 1 would like to
see my party be the one to take
the great mass of federal jobs

entirely out of politics and in-
stall a real merit system. 1 not
!only think that is good govern-

ment but sound politics, but as

above stated, some of the breth-
ren are having difficulty accept-

ing that thesis.
Again my thanks for your edi-

torial.
Sincerely yours,

Charles Raper Jonas

Building Permits
I Construction totalling $lO2, 635
was started in Chapel Hill dur-
ing the month of June. The fol-

lowing building permits were is-
sued by Building Inspector P. L.
Burch:

G. M. Kcnnon: erect a fire
escape for Pi Kappa Phi frater-
nity, $125.

Edward Mann: erect 6-rootn
house on Briarbridge lane for Mr.

and Mrs. Ernest Talbert, $10,5(10.

M. J. Dawson: erect two 4

room houses on Valley drive, j
$5,000 each.

M. J. Dawson: erect two 5-room

¦ houses on Valley drive, $5,000,
i each.

C. H. Saunders: erect comnier- 1
i rial building on South Graham

street, SIO,OOO.
Katie B. Lloyd: erect 10-room i

i house on Davie circle, $14,500.

I Delta Kappa Epsilon frater-

i nity: erect, fire escape, SOSO.
F. P. Kirby: repair Mrs. C. T.

Woollen home, Hooper lane, $250.

Ted Tillman: alterations to Hill
Bakery building, East Franklin
street, $1,250.

Cannon Construction Company:

erect six-room house for H. S.
McGinty, Roosevelt avenue, $lO,-

100.
Cannon Construction Company:

erect nine-room house for T. M.
Johnson on Bowling Creek road,

SIO,OOO.
E. H. Hackney: erect bathroom

building, 110 Merritt Mill toad,

SOIO.
Lawrence Ray: erect garage at

210 North Graham street, $250.

Dr. William T. Kohn: altar-
store building at 120 East Frank-
lin street, $250.

ij Triangle Construction Com-

I! parry: alter store building on
East Franklin street for Robbins
store, $l5O.

Wilton Mason at Boone

Wilton Mason of ( Impel Hill is
directing the chorus of “Horn in
the West,” Kermit Hunter’s out-

door drama which recently be-
gan its second summer season at
Boone.

Group of Ten Men
Will Study Zoning

The five members of the Chapel
Hill Town Planning Board have
been designated as a group tc

begin consideration of the subur-
ban zoning ordinance. These five,
appointed by the board of aider-
man, together with five more to

.be appointed by the county com-
missioners, will make up the new
planning board that is to draw
up the ordinance. Those to be ap-
pointed by the county commis-
sioners will be persons living out-
side Chapel Hill but inside the
suburban district that is to be
zoned.

i ' Enactment of this measure was
made possible by a local enabling
act passed by the last General
Assembly. But at least two public
hearings must now be held on the
matter before it can be proposed
for final enactment into law by
the Chapel Hill board of aider-
men.

F. Stuart Chapin of the Univer-
sity department of city and re-
gional planning has been elect-
ed by the aldermen to succeed
Paul W. Wager to a five-year

\ erm on the Town Planning Board,
and R. B. Vaughan has been chos-
en to succeed himself to a similar
term on the Board of Adjustment.
Other members of the Planning

Board are Gene Strowd, Miles
Fitch, S. H. Hobbs (chairman),
and Miss Elizabeth Branson.

Civil Ser\ice Exams

The U. S. Civil Service Com-
mission has announced examina-

tions for the following jobs: illus-
trator, $2,500 to $7,040 a year:

staff nurse, $2,410; head nurse
and psychiatric head nurse, $4,205.
Full information and application
forms may lie obtained at the
Chapel Hill post office.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA
STATE STREAM SANITATION

COMMITTEE
STATE BOARD OF HEALTH

Raleigh, North Carolina
LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
pursuant to Section 143-215, Gen-
eral Statutes of North Carolina
(Chapter 600, Session Laws of
1951), that a public hearing will
be held by the State Stream Sani-
tation Committee at the following
specified place and time, to con-
sider for adoption u proposed
series of classifications and water
quality standards fur the waters

of North Carolina, viz:
Greensboro, North Carolina

10:00 A M. K.S.T.
August 11, 1953

Courtroom No. 1
Guilford County Courthouse
All persons interested in this

matter and particularly those who
reside in the counties of Ala-

mance, Caswell, Chatham, David-
son, Durham, Forsyth, Franklin,

Granville, Guilford, Lee, Moore,
Orange, Person, Randolph, Rock-
ingham, Stokes, Vance, and Wake,
are invited to attend. Persons de-
siring to be heard should give
notice thereof in writing to the
Committee on or before the date
of the hearing. It is requested
that, insofar as possible, any per-
son desirous of offering lengthy
comments and discussion in re-
gard to the proposed series of
classifications and water stand-
ards be prepared at the public

This is one of the sights seen
by the editor of the Weekly from
the deck of the battleship Wis-
consin in the course of the train-
ing cruise to South America. ‘‘The
young man in the traveling chair,”
he says in a letter accompanying
the picture, “is Midshipman Ger-
ald Wilson Cook of Winston-

Salem, from the University Naval
ROTC’. Here he is on his way back
from having served as assistant
to another North Carolinian, En-
sign T. C. Haddon, jr., of Durham,
in paying off the crew of the
Grenadier, the latest word in
Snorkel-type submarine construc-
tion. On this errand they took
$20,000 with them from the Wis-
consin. For the sub’s crew pay-
day had passed without pay, and
the big battleship, which has, as

REYNOLDS & CO.
108 Corcoran SL Durham, N-C.

Tel. 9-1907

Members
New York Stock Exchange

arid other principal exchanges

•

For I-a test Prices and
Financial News by Direct Wire

from New York

In Chapel Hill
Dial 9-9911

Which Kings Our Office
in Durham. This Service

Furnished by

CARL M. SMITH
Registered Representative

the sub does not have, ample
space for stores of various sup-
plies (including money), came to
the rescue. This method of travel
over a gap of water is called ‘high
line.’ The'¦chair is hitched to a

trolley block and the trolley is
pulled along a giant rope by
sailors on the ship at the re-
ceiving end.”

Linker-Stone Marriage

Miss Jean Stone of Martins-
ville, Va., daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. W'alter Smith Stone of
Stoneville, N. C., and Edward
Markham (Ned) Linker of Mar-
tinsville, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Joe liurt Linker of Chapel Hill,
were married Saturday afternoon,
June 20, in the Stoneville Pres-
byterian church. The ceremony
was performed by the Rev. Robert
Hamlin Stone of Charlotte, the
bride’s uncle.

The bride was given in mar-
riage by her father and was at-

tended by Mrs. B. M. Brooks of
Greensboro as matron of honor,
and the Misses Betty and Virginia

Stone, the bride’s twin sisters,

as bridesmaids.
The groom’s best man was his

father. The ushers were the
groom’s brothers, J. 1!. Linker,
jr., of Syracuse, N. V., and Rob-
ert Linker of Chanel Hill.

The bride is an alumna of the
Woman’s College in Greensboro
and the University here, where
she was graduated in 1952. She
is director of religious education
at. the Anderson Memorial Pres-
byterian church in Martinsville.

Mr. Linker was graduated in
1947 from Duke University and
is an engineer with the E. D. du
Pont de Nemours and Co., Inc.,
in Martinsville.

DOLLAR RADIO & TV SERVICE

DELIVERY
HENRY DOLLAR, Manager

Repairs on all Radio & TV Sets
» nd Record Players

mm —“Just Ah Clone bh Your Phone”—

CALL 9-9658, Chapd Hill
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Outboard overboard
... for a total loss!

Yet $l5O worth of insurance protection co*rt*
lew than V/t cents a day!

Hartford's Outboard Motor Policy insure**
afainst low overboard, fire, theft, colliidon, light-
ning and many other hazards.

Don’t be without this protection!
Safeguard your investment in pleasure NOW.

See this Hartford Agency for full details about
this well planned outboard owner's policy.

Serrlre tnmuranev and
Realty Company

Insurance, Property Management, Real Estate

Collier Cobb, Jr., President

Phone 9-419
Clyde E. Hornaday A. H. A. William*, II

Mgr., Real Estate Da»t Mgr., Insaranre Dept.

lEXPECTANT
MOTHERS

Get A Subscription
To A Baby Magazine

ABSOLUTELY

FREE!
Mail Tills Coupon Now!

v
Baby Diaper Service
P. O. Box 1712,
Durham, N. C.

!

! Please send me a aub-
j seription to a Baby Mags- ,
cine without charge or
obligation.

j Mrs.

i Address
City Slats

1 Baby Expected

| (date)
*

like to spoil you a bit.

We’d like to seat you in a 1953 Buick
Roadmaster and let you be
coddled in the most sumptuous
comfort on four wheels.
What we have in mind is more than
just a sampling ol the spacious
roominess here and of the cush*
ions that cradle you in opulent and
enveloping softness.

It’s the magnificent luxury of
Roadmaster travel that we’d like
you toknow...
The soul-satisfying feel of bossing
almost limitless power from the
world's newest and most advanced
VS engine ...

hearing to offer a written *jwte-
ment to be included in
of the proceedings.

Copies of the proposed
of classifications and water qu*P|
ity standards are available in the
office of the State Stream Sani-
tation Committee, State Board of
Health, Raleigh, and may be ob-
tained upon request.

STATE STREAM
SANITATION COMMITTEE
E. C. Hubbard,
Executive Secretary

|L The Carolina Flower Shop 1
Iw Opposite the Post Office
« *******

& FLOWERS FOR EVERY OCCASION

| CANDLES COLE’S POTTERY j
(ft *******

(ft Henderson Street , Telephone 4001 %

GOOD NEWS!
HERE IS THE MIHOUNCEHEIT YOIHE BEEN HMTMG

FOR! THE SPORT SHOP’S ANNUAL HID SIHHER

0

J I

THE SPORT SHOP DOES IT AGAIH—BRIHGS YOU ONE OF THE MOST EXCITING
AND IMPORTANT CLOTHING EVENTS OF THE YEAR! SOME OF THE MOST
FAMOUS BRANDS IN THE WORLD ARE REPRESENTED IN OUR MID-SUMMER

SALE!

REMEMBER A SPORT SHOP SALE NEVER DISAPPOINTS SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED ON EVERY PURCHASE MADE!

SUBSTANTIAL REDUCTIONS - 20% TO 50% OFF

EXCHANGES, AIR
REFUNDS jBBn 7

CONDITIONED
AND CHARGES

WILL BE MADE •W .I»I SI FOR ™IR

AS USUAL COMFORT

MM ¦¦ Deep, loom rubber cushioning '

in both the UF ' ' nSral
bocks lends jjjyMUHnMHHHHUjjM
R()AI>MASItK comfort. iinitmiiiOTiiirt’

lap of Luxury ?

would* ONLY UQ
vtimeAl vAurv VO J%r» few MM

A, . \ VYwAfl oiiiinch**ipom-cor ioucV

still finer braking-plus the added
convenience of Power Brakes,* if
you wish.

Surely, you ought to look into this
supremely satisfying Roadmastbr
for 1953—and see for yourself that
the lap of luxury is more than a
figure of speech when you take
your seat here. Why not visit us
80on *

>
*Optional M sxtf4con.

Roadmaster
.

CBBtsa liittbf Bsick

The casual ease with which you
command sparklihg getaway from
Twin-Turbine Dynaflow—and the
sheer comfort of its new quiet and
infinite smoothness . . .

The matchless gentleness and level•
ness of ride from all-coil springing,
torque-tube steadiness, liquid-
smooth power delivery making
you barely aware of motion, ofroad
irregularities, of stopping and
starting ,..

And the consummate ease-of-
handling you enjoy from the most
maneuverable Roadmaster in
Buick history. A car with the
hydraulic help ofPower Steering. *

A car with the velvety control of 1
¦»¦" - WHIN SITTER AUTOMOBILES ARC BUILT BUICK WIU BUILD TMBB ¦ ¦ ¦ ————

COLONIAL MOTORS, Inc. |
PHONE 9-484 701 W. FRANKLIN ST. CHAPEL HlLlyand CARRBQRft . J
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